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Daum' s light glitters 
on faded mountain tern, 
once til~ with ftiy-lights. 
Mllgic moments die 
in the grey of morning. 
ust nig~ I held a mystery, 
a white dove tllllt betlt 
soft wings.ll$ainst my brt11St, 
but she IS flown llUJtlY 
this cold tind rainy morning. 
Elven nui~ 1llls dept!rted: 
only ll tired mort1d s"Zeer1s, 
head against my shoulder, 
raindrops crowning crimson llllir, 
in the chill light of dllwn. 
HERO TO HIS CAPTWE 
ELFBRIDE 
by Janet P. Reedman 
Under the sluule of shattered walls, 
Remembered lives blow like dreams 
Around the one whose footstep falls 
Louder than the seagulls' screams 
In those timeless antf age-dark halls. 
Seeking to flee from modern strife, 
Ttllrdrop in the eye of Time, 
No man' s lover, mother or wife, 
She dwells within storied rhyme 
Grown to encompass waJcing life. 
And as she climbs the towers high, 
Htlld in clouds like l1'1nners sprtlld, 
She hears fierce warhorns like the cry 
Of gulls or the ancient dt"4 
Whose bones btntllth her pale feet lie. 
Waiting to feel the life she brings 
And wrtllthes. upon" written 1"'$e, 
Bursting from dath, like living things, 
Brought to life with touch Of Milge 
That is perpetUlll llS Spring. 
Caught in the sluulows 
the keep CllSt, 
he lcntlt pllicing 
willed flowers on ll gnive. 
~
ht in 11 stniy · 
~sunlight, 
11 ij of sword 
glinted 11S bri~ht 
llS ms memones. 
In sorrow he mused 
on the djly ms lord f eU 
in thi sluulows 
of those stl{sllme walls, 
fell 11nd W11S buried 
benetllh stones he niist4 
bym11gic- 
but m11gic was dt"4 
llS the m11ge now. 
Turning, he went 
Slldljdown 
the ruined btlrbiam. 
Ont bockwtlrd glllna 
did not a1ti:h 




on the gnive. 
ON THE WALLS 
(Bamburgh, 1987) 
by Janet P. Reedman 
. Fingers poised ove:r the keys the author besitaled, then 
hit the save ~Y· He would wort on it again tomorrow ... 
" .• .ann in arm they walked down the bill toward the 
castle" 
.... 
"Very well then." Gayle nodded approvingly and turned 
to the keyboard in front of him. His fingers flew over the keys. 
Finally he straightened. 
"Through that doer there will be oUr new world, Are you 
ready?" 
"Yes Gayle." She stood and walked with him to the door. 
~Y hesitaled a moment then opened the door and walked 
mto a fresh green world. The doer vanished as be closed it 
Off in the distance a castle's flags flapped in tbC breeze. Darla 
threw be:r arms around Gayle and kissed him. 
"It's wonderful! Thank you fer rescuing .me." Gayle 
blushed until be marched his suit, then grinned inacdulously 
and kissed her long and J)&S&onaldy. Then arm in ann they 
walked down the bill toward the castle. 
